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Editorial Notes and Commnents.

AJJTiiouGiH this number of the RECORD WiIl, owingc to
unavoidable delay, not appear ini time to wish t'le teachers
of the Province a Merry Christmnas, at the samie time, the
RECORD does wish thenm ail the Compliments of the Season,
and trusts that its wish may be fulfiled even if not con-
veyed to its readers in time. And besides, it is not too late
to express the hope that the year of grace 1899 lias înuch
that is good and fortunate ini store l'or aIl of' us;. May the
cause of education in the Prov.ince of Quebec, and in the
rest of the world as well, goon and prosper.

-IT would be interesting to know to w'hat extent our
teachers make inaps intelligible to pupils.

To manv aduits as well as to children, maps are cou-
ventional. signs which give no adequate conceptions of the
things signified. They furniish us with inany iiaimes, but

with few facts.
Iflow many of us could, with aun inceomplete iap, of' an

unknown continent, fill it Up in the followiiig respects ?
Mounitain 'rânges being idicated. give direction of

longrest and of shortest rivers. With the scale of miles or
froma lnes of latitude and. longritude give the distance from
any one place to another, approxirnately. Coast Iiies
bpingc given, indicate mountain ranges and position of
adjacent islands; rivers bping given also, show where the
largest cities and towns may be expected.

The completed miap lying before us how manv caui form.
a mental pictura of the continent with its mountains, his,
plains, vaileys, rivers and towns ?
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Probably the majority of us of an older generat ion ben-ati
the study of rmaps without any refv-rencv. on the piar't of Ïhe
teacher to the real thiings of nature which the inap
represents. Geogiraphy is better tauovht now. The child
begins w'ith nature aund proceeds under the guidance of the
teacher to representations of àf by convetitional signs, which
wve cail plans, or maps. H1e learns tslat the nanp is not a
page of names, but a pagi!e froin which lie can makie rnany
valuable inferences. lis reasonino- faculties are exercised,
his memnory is aided and is relieved of the stress of holdingr
unconnerted facts, and his imagrination is brought into
healthf'ul play.

Stili it ie too bad to notice that so miany of' our sehools,
which are provided with mnaps of the -world, of' the con-
tinents and of Canada, baye nio local inaps.

A child even under the'betier conditions prevailingr 10w7

would be mucli assisted by the exaniination of a niap
which represents the very road he -Cravels over Io go to
sehool, or from, one towni to another. Bie should be able to
see at lirst both the thingr and the representation of it, so as
to associate them togrethier ini bis mind to assist lm when
he lias of necessity only the representation.

A rnap of the Eastern Townships, sucli as is puhlisheà
by E R. ýSmith & Son, St Johns, should liang - ui every
elementary scliool lu these townships, and should be
studied not oiily to grive a knowledgre of this part of the
country, but to lav well the foundation of inap work. This
map, revised to recent date, rnay be hiad mounted with
linen back for $2.50O frorn the publishers.

- Miz. An'rumy's valuiahie paper on the teaching of arith-
metic le concluded iii this issue of the RECORD. The first
part appeared in the November nunmber and, accidentally,
was flot credited to hinm or placed in the intended position.
This is a paper that will bear maore than one readin.

-AMION those --,%ho sometimes say uinorthodox things ini.
an unorthodox w'ay, is Colonel Francis Parker. For
example, lie says :-Every child is a born worker. There
never was a lazy child borii on this earth. I wish to ex-
plain that. 1 do uiot mean a child when hù is eigh t years
o1d-wheii you have spoiled hlm. It is when he begins,
and not when you have made hlm ' sit stili." IlSit stili, and
let me comb your hair-dou't stir and mnake a xnuss. Sit
stili, and let me put on yomr cap and tie your shoes and
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put oùl your wraps. After a whiile thcese chldreii w~ill
t1ilck thiat thicy are a. sort or clothes ralli or sonîietingi or
that kinid-anid they (Io sit stili.

-ApiRipos of' what it cails die (leiiocraoy of' e(lueatioii,
the Puill fil/f GaZe//e sav.s : Oxford Uniiverisity is a gyreat
leveler, arter a.11. We ar-e rended hy -. cor-respondent of
thie Times that out of' seveni jiatîual scienice scholarships
awarded at- Oxford iii the Iast six uioiths, three hiave flallen
to boys f'roin the East Lonidoni Techicial Collelge, Peopil's
Palace. ani inistittutioni chiu f15 suIpiOrted by t li Draperîs'
(Iompanyv. &Successi vely, a nat ural scienice postmastership
at Mertonl Colle(rC, a deînyship) at M.ýagdaleni, anld a seholar-
ship at Christ (2hirch have falleni to these boys who have
beeti recruited to tlie Eeast Lonidoni Collegre froin the puiblic
elemenitary schools. The chanices %vhich die Oxford
scholarships -crve to these boys of coînparatively humtible
origiii place, lic forttuîafe liold,'irs ou the same planie wVitl
the sonis of those of guiiler birth ; they provid. the very
best mieanis for enicomraiit wvhatever native reniins ma'
be iii them, anid provide thein with the opportunity- of'
-ipplyiiug their ýons.,titi1tionial aptitude to thieir owii beniefit
anid to the belielùt. or science, at the saine timne giviing themn
the finie polish whiceh the,, untiver-sity alone cani grive. Anid
all t1his i.s imineasuirabiy supler-ior to thie misechievoins super-
1 cizalty or the Uiiersitv lExtenision imovein.'nit.

-Plo~ lime to time, the Puiwoun lias mnade anid makes
r.e;lrence to thec kaleidoscopic va.y iii whichi tLeachers
change thieir positionis. anid positioniS cithii thecir teachiers.
They secîn to have a ,similar exeiec lsowheye, for the
Moderalor coin mLents iipou the, fact. aiid remlarks that the
corps of' teachers iii the rural .schools of* Michigani changoes
almost eutirely every four years. rii oiie lai-re institute
there w'ere but two t-eachers l)reselit this year thtwere iii
attendanice ou a siiiar ist; tute ien years ;îgo. 'Why is it?
Teachiing does inot. pay as w~ell as other lûtes of butsiniess,
anid unitil it doc-s, the rural schools will remain lai.rgrely ini
the hands ol'inovices.

-Tuis is ant age of refbrîn-or relbrmns, is it ? -wid the
latest refýloriner is the mnaii who says that utilearned lessons
should remain uiearnied. At least, one of the educationlal
journals advises teachers agaiiist teling their piipils to
"Itake a lesson over again." The exehaugce iii question
Says:
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Perhaps it is going too far to say that a teacher should,
never say to a class, IlTake this lesson over agiaiin," but
certainly sucli au expression should seldom lx, ilsed. The
fr&'quent necessity for the reassignment of work is a severe
criticismn on the teacher. l

If work has flot been reasonably well done hy a class,
one of two things is true. Either'the lesson was îîot wise-
ly assigned, or the pupils have not used ordinary diligence
in the preparation of the lesson ; and either is a criticism
on the teacher. When a lesson is reasonable, and the class
has muade faithful preparation, and it is stili not fully
mastered, instead. of reassigrningr it, it is rnuch. b t er to
drop it and take up the same principle iii a new forrn.

A review in arithmetic should never consist in solig
the old problems over again, but in solvin2 iiew Probleils
involvingr the samne points. A review in-readiiîgr should
neyer consist in readingr the book throughi ag-ain, but in
reading througqh another book of the saý-me grade.

"Doingr work over again "is always drudgerv. Reviews
and re-reviews are of course necessary, but they should
consist in reviews of principles with niew inatter, and flot
in reviews of oid forrus. A teacher may somietimes say te
an individual, «-lthat work is carelessly done, 1 cannet
accept it," but this ought flot to occur f requently. The
above is laid down as a greneral principle, and flot a hard
and fast rude.

Current Events.

AT a recent meeting of the Board of Governors of McGili.
Uiniversity, the financial condition of the institution was
discussed, anld. in particular, the encroachruents which
have been muade upon the general endowxnelt fund, by the
ycarly deficit iii the revenue and expenditure account.
The resu]t of the discussion was a voluntary contribution
froru the variolis xnembers of the boa-rd, the suxu of -S1 86,000
being subseribed before the meeting ad.journed. The an-
nouncement w'as aiso muade that the Rloyal Victoria Coilege
for Women would open its doors to students, resident and
non-resident, in September, 1899.

The Chancellor of the U..niversity, Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, intimated that the endowme,,nt with which
the new institution 'would commence work would amount,
iucluding the existing Donalda Fund of U~ 2010001 to
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.$1,000,000. There will be no separate staff of professors at
the RZoyal Victoria Collei, the teaching given there, in the

m4c1t of Arts, beingy undertaken by the-present prof'essors
and lecturers of McGriIl, with snch additions to their num-
ber as the circitmstances niay require.

Attention was then called by Mr. W. C. McDonald to the
inadequate endowment of the Faculty of Arts. He inti-
mated his intention of indowing the Chair of IHietory, ex-
pressing a desire that the chair should. in some way be
connected xvith the naine of the late Dr. William Kingsford,
of Ottawa.

These munificent donations to, McGilI indicate that the
star of our great Canadian seat of learning is of a truth in
the ascendant.

-RFERENiCE, has already been made in the RZECORD to
the formation of a local teachers' association in the district
of Bedford. The first meeting has heen held and the asso-
ciation formally constituted with these officers :-Presdent,
H. A. Honeyrnan, M.A., Granby; Vice-President, Chas.
-Mcl3uriey, B.A., Clarenceville; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
Traver, Farnham ; Executive Committee, Rev. E. M. Taylor,
M.-A. - P. C. Du Boyce, B.A., Bedford ; Frank Call, Fre-
ligrhsbur,±-; M4iss Hlall, Clarencev'ille; Miss Rinds, B.A.,
I)unlham Ladies' College. Meetings wili be held threc
times each year, viz., on the s(econd Saturdays of February,
May and Decermber. The l)ecemhier meeting will be the
annual meetingr of the association. The next meeting. to be
held on the second Saturday in February, will be at
Cowansville. Lt wras decided that the study of a special
book should be taken up for discussion at each meeting.
That, selected for study between now aind February is Mr.
Hug-hes' book on '-IIow to secure the attention of Pupils."
Mr. Du Boyce wvas requested to prepare a paper on the sub-
ject. J3efore the mneéting closed, a unanimous vote of thanks
was passed to Principal Srnith, of Farnham, and his asso-
ciate teachers for the manner in which they had entertain-
ed the visitors. Readers of the RE< OUD Will no doubt be
glad to hear of the progtress of the Bedford Association, or
of any other move for the advancement of education in the
province.

-A SHIORT time ago a meeting of the friends and admirers
of the late Robert Hamilton, of Quebec, was held in that
city, under the presi.lency of his Lordship the Bishop of
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Quebec, at which it was dccided to ereut as a memorial to
the deceased a new arts building in connection with
Bishop's College, to which institution Mr. Hamilton grave
a good deail of moral and financial support. The proposed
cost of the iicw building is 81,5,000, -and already a fair isum
has heen subscribed towards the necessary funid.

-Tî " 0..'11NTÂrL T!-ACm-Erts' A.ssocrAT:ioN-" held its
second reg)ular session lit Iluil, on Fridav eveuiny gand
Saturday, I)ecember 2 and 3, 1893. The number of teach-
ers present was small consideî'ing the amount of territory
withifl the compass of' ihe association, but this may be

o Io the fact that the association is stili voutn, and its
existence mnay not be kniowýn to manvy or our teachers.

The Friday evening session w~as well attended, the audi-
ence being mnade Up largelv of the pa--rents anîd friends of'
the(_, district. It is the intention of ýthe association to have
the Friday evening sessions open to the public, se that all
who wish ma.y,-a.ttend. At e,,ight o'clock the Presidemt open-
ed the scssîoil by asking the convention to join ini the sing-
ingr of a famniliar hyrn. The addresscs of the eveiling
were inade by Inispecter Gilman, 11ev. Mr. Taylor and 11ev.
Mr. Smith. bispector Gilujan impressed upon the teachers
present the iiecessity of pr-ocuiriug( good educatienial period-
icals as an aid to them ini their professioni, while the 11ev.
Mr.* Taylor spoke of the qualities necessary to a successfal
teacher, and the 11ev. Mr. Sinith deait with the mor-al and
spiritual side of' school life. Recitations were ftiruished b3 r
the Misses Carter and Gillespie:, vhuie the tw.o composi-
tionis, on ;-School PTleasres " and IlSchool -Iardsliips,"' read
hy pupils of the school, were reccived with nîuch applause.
The progituime -%,as varied with songs aiud music, the se-
lections griven 1)y 11ev. Mr. Taylor uipon the auto harp and
harmonica beinig heartily encored.

On Satuirday foretioon the association was addressed bv
11ev. Mr. Scott on t he subject otr Il Patriotism." As thi's
subject is now becorning very prominent iii our schools, we
will mention a few of the heads from which Mr. Scott
spoke.:

i. We must be truly patriotic ourselves, aund ready to
sacrifice for our cevmntry aroimsrksa h eyr
of'selfishness. ry Paioimsiestthveyot

:2. Look at our great resources.
'3. Canada has a gyreat history. Have pictures cf the
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Queen, herocs, battie of Queeustown, decorating the walls
of a school-room.

4. Give lessons on our governments, municipal, Provin-
cial and D)ominion, and teacli that a free people are respon-
sible for their evils.

5. Singr patriotic sois and inemorize patriotie addresses.
6. Malie much of holidays and honor the flag, and study

it.
Principal Vau.grhan read a paper showingr how to obtain

the best resuits from the teachinig of literature in our sohools
and was followed hv Principal Pollock's paper on IlAdap-
tation." Inspertor 0-x'liran also delivered an excellent ad-
dress on the IlTeachingr of Eiiglish G-raminar."

It is expected that the iiext sez-sion xviii be held at Buck-
ingham, Que., some tiine duringr the month of February,
1 899. Olicers for the current year are :--President-Mr.
C. Adamns, IHull; lst Vice- President---Mr. T. Pollock, Ayl-
mer; 2ad V ice- President- Miss Loynachan, Chelsea; Sec.-
Treas.-M4iss MX. Whyte, Hul; Representatives on Execu-
tive-Miss Whelan, Eardley, and Nir. Vaugrhani, Buicking-
ham.-Co.

Local associations have been formed in Shefford, Brome
and Sutton recently. WTe should be giad to give the list of
officers in each case.

Practical Hints and Examination Papersb

(Clontinuedfr an ?Joveiiber REORD.)

THE TEACHING 0F ELEHENTARY ARITHMETIC
SHOIJLD BEl INDUCTIVE AND OBJECTIVE.

Bx- E. W. ARTHYV.

Ail new work ougpht to, be introduccd by easy sight'ex-
amples, the objeu-t beingr to, lead to an almost unaided per-
ception of processes an& principkes. Little should be
taugrht. Pupils must be led as far as possible to, acquire
kniowiedge hy their own efforts. Endeavour to, awaken
new ideas by recalliig ideas already ini the mind that have
some relation to the new. This nmay grenerally be doue by
skilful questioning. Remember that ail reasoning 18 cum-
parison. At this stage avoid long examples, so that diffi-
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culties in compntatidn rnay not distract a pupil's attention,
which is to be fixed with singleness of purpese upon the
immediate object of study.

In the inductive method we teach by two steps:
(1) We analyse a iiew process objectively. se as to find

ont the ruie.
P~' We derive the rule bv induction or intfarence, and

apply it. See that you do flot reverse this order hy statingy
and applying the mule before derivinrt it.

Let your teaching be objective. To give a child his fiïst
notions of aum ber we use natural objects. In denominate
nurubers and fractions this practîce sheuld b- continued.
Time must he fimst taugiicht fron' the clock, begrinningr w'ith
the hours, haif-hours, and quarter-hours, and ending with
the minutes. For capacity the pint, quart, and gallon
-rneasures should be before the class, and the reality of your
table proved hy using water or dry sand. For length a
foot-rule and yard-stick are reqnired, and puipils should
provide themselves with a measuring stmipa of thick paper,
or card-board, to be. used as a test of correctiness, in estimat-
ing or gruessing the lengrth of varions o1.jects. For weigh-
ing, a balance and the commoil wei£rhts; for money the
(Janadian. coins in. actual usýt are necessary. For fractions
diagrramns may conveniently take the place of physical ob-
*jects. Circles are eommended as good for illustration,
but lines, squares, oblongs. etc., rnay be used. Disks made
cf czrd-board, larg e ones for the teacher, and smaller eues
l'om pupils, will be foulid very serviceable. 1 have here four
charts inteiided te develop objectively the principles of the
fraction, which have been prepared by Mr. Lippeiis, one of
the R. C. inspectors of the Province. They are so simple
that they ex plain thernselves, and se good that they are wefl
worth examining.

Let us take a outline lesson on foiurýths, which, may serve
te illustrate the dlevelopment of the. idea oft the fraction eb-
jectively. it is vemy simple, but are we not inclined to
teach above, mather than below the heads of our pupils?

FOURTHaS.
Halves have almeady been taught. To find fourths cut

twe isemi-circles. each into halves. The parts are counted
and the circle is now found te be divided into 4 equal parts
called feurths or qtüarters. Now draw from the class the
following:
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(a) One part is called oiie-fourthi (J) ; two parts, two-
fourths (2); thrce parts, three-lotirths (4.Four-!oturths
make a whole 1> 1; two-fourths makze a haitlf~=)

(b) Have fourths added:-
One-fourt h plus onoe-fonrth malees twvo-fotirths.

+ ~ ~ 1 + +

<c) Find what iiuust be put with 4- ,:,to complote the
circle.

(d) Find how rnany.tiies 4- must be taken to inake, 4 4
4 ; 4Xe; 4X3ec

le' Find how many tirnies Jî is contaitied in4,~,4

Liach resuit as it is thus lbund objectivelv is translated
into arithrnetical forxn and piaced on the blackboard. In
developingr the fraction ini this method teachers wi3l find
the form, flot the idea, p)uzzliflg to children, e. g. 1- I= ?
w'iIl nio !onger mrbarrass a pupil -wheil ho is abie to trans-
late the forin into the wrords " How many times does a
whole contain a quarter ?" It~ is most important, therefore,
that this iintroductory work of tratislating fractional, ex-
pressionls lrom words to figures and vice versa, shouId be
well done and freqnently revie.wed.

Let us take another instance to show how after a prin-
ciple lias been tanglit objectively, a rie of' working inay
ho derived inductivelv.

Let us suppose that the object of your lesson is to teach
the reluction of mixed numbers to improper fractions.
With Mr. Lippeils' permission we will use his chart. We
have here tw o circles, each divided, into thirds, and another
from which one-third has been taken, 1eavinz two-thirds.
We see that each circle coutains three-thirdsz, that the tw~o
circles contain six-.Iirds, which with two-thirds more mnake
eight-thirds.

2§- circ1es=11 cîrcles.
Similarly below- we find,
2- circies = U circles,
and.2,, circes circles,.
Wben this analysis has been grasped and an oral state-

rment can be readiiy gîven, withdraw the objects and repeat.
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Pupils will quickly observe for thernsi.dves several points,
e. g., that the denorninator deteriiieýs the inmher of parts
into which each unit is to be di vided, that we mult.iply the
units by thoe denoinin-ator, th-àt we add to the product the
number of similar parts represented hy the numerator. In
this way they xvil arrive at a mile inductiveIy. I do flot
think it is worth your while to make yongi childreil put
the rule into words and memorise it. At tihis stagre it 18
sufficient if they caii work examples and draw~ diagrams to
illustraTe the inethod..

I shall conclude hy grivingrsome guaiding principles which
mnay hielp you in teachingr arithmetic. These inethods eau
be conlidently recominended, as they have been success-
fully tried for some years now iii our city sehools. For a
long imie wxe were dissatislied with resuits ini this subjeet,
but since w'e have folloxved the inethods that I amn about
to indicate, a markzed iinprovement has taken place.

1. Give a largre amomit of mental %%,S-k, or work that
may be donc without the usý- of written, figures. Three
objects are sougrht iii mental exercises

(a> Illustration of prineý,iples Your atteution has already
bec» drawn to this point, so that no more iieed be sait1
ui>on it.

(b) IDevelopment oif the logrical powers. With childrcn
from six to teii vears of age writtcn problems are ont of
place.

Mental probleis only shoffld be tised. Explanatory and
analytic stattements made by pupils at this stage should be
of the simplest character consistent with clearness. They
should represent the ptipil's thougrht and be clothed in lan-
guag(Ye of his own) choice. The unnecessary repetition of
ready-xnade f'ormulas is to ho avoided. Such repetition
deadens and bewilders the thinking powers, and resuits
principally in an eflbrt, to recail a set form of -xvords. The
flrst trainiung of i he child's logrical powers is to ho lookzed for
ini the solution oif mnental, nlot of written problems.

(c) Cultivation of the ability to work by short processes.
We are ail iàamiliar with the child, who Iaboriously adds
upon lis slate halves and quarters with the aid of his L. C.
M. This is thè resuit o1 (efective teaching. Pupils shouid
be trained froin the first to manipuLite, not only simple
numbcrs, but littie fractions at. sigrht, and 1-y the shortest
maethods. The more instantaneousIy and int-1itively resuits
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are reached the grreater the pupil's mnastery. Speed and
accuracy both depend upon ability to work, at sight.

2. X\TIITTE-.N \O

Iii written work the folliwingr rues are to be recoin-
inended:

(a) Oaly those figuires zwnd sitras iîecessary to indicate the
process empIoyed should bu recorded.

<b) Iniermediate steps and operatioiîs should be worked
inentally.

(<.) Such steps, if they cannot be worked mcentaliy, should
be written apart.

Each new I)rinciple is lirst to be taught inductively and
objectîvely. \Vhen this hzis heen doie-, another step is nec-
essary, viz., to f ix it ini thc. mmid by repotition. Littlie urne
is needed for teaChjng2 ce mpared with the tirne that is ineed-
ed for practice. Bait at this stage a marked diversity in the
capacily of pupils becomcs am source of discourageent and
einbarrassment to tezichers. All know the process, l>ut some
will w'ork inanv examples with ease and accuracy, while
others Iaboriousiv solve a fem, A -skilfiil tea<:her ougrht to
provide a sufliieit number of grraded examples to kzeep the
best pupils fllIy occupied To secume this end we use in
our sehools a series. of grraded exercise books for drill in
arithrnetic. They have heeiî prepamed by the Principal of
one of our schoois, alon-r the ihiles of the text-books that we
Ilow use, and are intended to supplement, not tu filpersede
the recruIar text-books.

Each book con tains about eig-htv pages of exainples ready
for w,%orkiinc and two books are suflicient to, cover the woïli
assiLmed iii each year. Each net" steop is iliustrated by a
multitude of easy exarnpks. In No. 7 for exampie, more
thauî forty pages arc devoted to the addition and subtrac-
tion of fractions Each pageç contains at. Icast twmeive ex-
amples, and inay be worked by -a quie!k pupil in tive Min-
utes, or by ail average pupil in ten minutes. Ten minutes
a day for two nxonths xviii sufice to Nvork the whole, and
grive a class a thorougrh drillinl the inech-anical process of
adding and subtracting fraections; a drill that indelibly
starnps the process iu the inemnory and produces res'atlts at
opnçe speedy and accurate.
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-3. RAPID AIrHIMETIC.

Rapid calcflati iii the simple ries of arithmetic is sys-
tematical!y p)ractised hy ail pupils. This worki is flot cou-
fined to ofne year or one grde,. but is takien progrressively
thromighouit the school course. Au exercise of this kind is
taketn once a week. Teut minutes xvi]1 suffice for sueh a
lessoui. Ilu Montreal we use a series of thirty-six gwraded
exercises l'or rapid work. Each set is printed on a separate
slip of paper. room being Iefî. for writing the answers.
These papors, as they cost only a few cents per hundred,
may be thrown away after they have been used. A stock
is kzept iii eachi sehool, and teachiers select su4ch exercises as
best suit their purpose. In this xvay skill and fâcility ini
r.apid computation are secured and maintained.

4. ELEINENTAnY ARiTL{mnTic SHOULI) BE PftACTICÂIL.

Care must be taken to give probleins that are .likely to be
met with iii every-day life. Long examples which discour-
age liddsritftl hlrnare to be avoided. . .F

In ratios he als, orfindingrL .A.adH .F
noed not he taugrht. for no examples in which. these cannot
b)e fotund by inspection, shoudd be giren.

In decimals practicalness recogrnizes the necessity of oh-
tainingv resuits accurate t.o only a limited number of frac-
tional places. Two places give resuits accurate to the
and three plac.es tob the ï,.<,'u part, of a t.uIL Farther dhan
this it is uiot necessary to go in elementary work. For this
reasoni recurring decimuals have no place iii the elementary
course.

lu the tables of denominate numbers ail obsolete audl un-
tistal denominations may 1 e omaitted. This part of the
course, and indeed the -%vhole subjeet of business arithmetie
is strictly utilitariaui. I'îactical utility should therefore be
the controlling elenent iii the exercises employed. The
daily necessities of the house. the shop, the office, indicate
the genieral character or the selections to be mnade, and will
furnish as gcood mental discipline iii calculation and analy-

ssas others of a less severely practical character.
1 have said that àrithmetic in the Public Schools of this

citv has showuî a rnarkcd improvemnent during the past few
years. In testing the l)rogress and proficiency of our papils
at the end of each year we now gi*ve four tests:
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(1) A papo)r of mental problemns lbr wlîich -209, of the

m-arks are assigîîed.
(2> A sight paper on the special work of the venr, for

whiç,h 20% of* the mnarks are assignied.
(3) A. writti!n paper of the special work of the yezir, l'or

for which 4.096 of the mnarks are assigned.
<4) A paper in, rapid arithmetic, for which 50%5 of the

marks are assigrned.
Th(ese. papers are set, uîut bv the teachers of the classes,

b)ut by au ontside examiner, and xiibe fbund ro ho search-
in(.. tests fairly covering the range or work assignied. Sets
of the papers griven iast June to children froin nine to thir-
teen years in flour grades, from Il. Priniary to Senior inclu-
sive, are here lbr your inspection. The resuits ohtained
wcre as folows:-

Il. Primarv (Classes . . . . 6ý9%, of marks attainable
I. lut. Classes........71% xi

Il. Luit. Classes.............7cc
Senior Classes .. ..... 76%"1 14 c
These resuits appear to, me quite satisfactorv. They are

liir higher than anv we had heen able to obtain beibr'e N'e
unlified aiîd systematised our niethods of teaching aloîîg the
lines itidicated in this paper.

Offcial Depai'tment

DEPAUTIMENT OF PUMA1 C INSTRUCTIO.N.

QuE-BirC, November 25th, 1898.

On which day the regular quarterly meeting of the
Protestaint Conimittee of the Couneil of Publie instruciion
wvas held.

Present :-George L. Masten, Esq z the Reverend P rin-
cipal Shaw, D.D., LL.D) Professor A. W. Kneeland,M..
B.C.L - the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.: the Right Re verend
A. H. Dun, D.D.1 Lord Bisffop of Quebec; Samuel Finley,
Esq.; Il. B3. Ames, Esq., B.A.; Principal WV. Petersou,
LL.D.; W. S.i MeLareni, Esq.;, the Very Reverend Dean
Normanî, D.D.. D.C.L.; the Reverend, E. I. Rtexford, B.A.;
Principal S. P. Robins, LL.D. ; John Whvte, Esq.; James
MeGregcror, Esq.
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Thec President, l)r. Ilciieker, beiiîg- absent owiiug to ili-
ness, the Reverenid 1'riiii;d Shaiiiw \vas called to the chair.

The mieetii2lg opeiied with prayer.
The minutes of the last ineetinig were read anid coiifirminedl.
A letter froni Dr. ifiiekzer -and a te1eýgrami 1romx ug

Lynch were submiitted to excuse their enforced, absence.
The Secretary reported uponi the state of buisiness arisiii-

J'rom the iniutes of the last mxeetig.
1 t was moved by the Reverenld A. T. Love, secotided by

the Very Reverend the Deanî of Quebec, and
Reso/ved,-That a sub*committee, be appointed to give.

suitable expressioi to the coiigýratulationis of the Protestant
Committee of the Counceil of' Public Instruction to 1)e con-
veyed to Principal S. P. Robinis, LL.D, on the occasion of
his completin)g lifty years in actiye servic:e ini the profession
of teachinge, the said sub-coinrnittec being authoriz2d to
inake iuecesary arranigemenits for- the purpose. Comrnittee:
Dr. Shaw, Prinicipal, Petersoii, Mr. Aines, Dr. Normaii, Mr.
Love and Mr. llexford.

After the reading of the orspidceill regarTd b the
number of unidergrad uates iii Màorrini College, it was re-
solved to reconend to Ilis Ilonor the- Lietitenaniit-Gover-
iîor ini Concil that the stii of live hiundred dollars be
granted for the last secholastic ve'ar Io that institution.

ZDMoved by Dr. Robinis, sOconýdCd hv Dean îNorima,11
That any pre.vions -action of this Ûoiiiiittee( to the cou-

trary niotwithstiindiing, a grant be made to M)-_orrdu Collegre
of fifty' dollars ibor ech uiidergraduate passing the sessiou.-l
examination iii the lirst or seconl y ear of McýIGill University
at the close of the presenit scholasic year.-Carried.

The Secretax'v \vas iinstructè.c to iormn the Reverend Dr.
Flanders that the grant wvill he paid bo Stanstead lbr the
four students w hio «ha,,ve passed their sessional examnina-
tions, and for the lifth allter the supph'menital examinationi
has been zmccessfully takeni.

The reply of the 1-onorable ie Commissioner of Public
Works to thie commuiniiicatiion of the Cominittee iin regyard
to openimeig was read and placed on1 file.

Several applications to r-liter MeGrili Normal School after
Christmnas wvere rellèrred, alonig with that preseiited at last
meeting, to the Central Board for action with. the recom-
mendation that a spécial meeting of that body be called to,
deal with the question.
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Thie sub-conittee a.1p1)oilttd to cousider the question of
restoring 01(1 reg'culation 565 having repIoi-ted, it was decided,
not to restore Said reg-ulation, but to dleal w'ith, applicatious
for first cl-ass academy diploinas uiîder regrulation 20, sec-
tion 6.

It wvas resolved to grant to Mr. JTohn Douglas, B.A., a
iirst class acaideiy dliploniza up)oi his application and certi-
ficates aft.er the payment of' the usitA le1.e to the Central
Board.

It was moved by Dean Ni\ormai, secoîîded by D)r. Peter-
son, and

Resofved,-Thiat iii vievv of' the loig and successful edu-
cati'onal experience of Mr. -Noell Gi-, this Cormmittee do
hiere,,by reccmnend hinu to the Central 13oard as a candidate
for a model school dîplomra for teaching iii the publie
schools of this Province, provided he passes a satisfactory
examin-ation ini French and Sehool Law aiid liegulations.
Article 20, sub-section 6.

Lt was agreedl t allow Miss Amny Nichoils, B.A, her
model sehool diploma upon the suicces-sfiil completion of
her course ini P'ed;tgnogy at the Normal Sehool, and Miss
Ethelwynne 1'îtcher, B.A., a mnodel school dliploma upon
passing' ain exaination iii the Normal School iii the Art of
Tcaching and in. ýShool Law snd, Regulations.

Inspector McGreg,çor mnoved that the reguhltions of the
Protestant Comrnittee of the Council of Public Instruction
appertainiing to the admissioni of candidates to the June
examinations be so ainended as to admit them. on the
recommnendation of' t he head teacher or rnistress, as fbrmaer-
Iy; anid that those of* the. successfiil candidates who may
subsequently desire to puirsue their studies in the Uiîiver-
sities or ini McGill Normal School shall be allowved tli the
15th of August, or as long as possible, ta niake their applica-
tions, to submit their certificates aud to pay the examina-
tion fées bo the Secrebary of the institution they desire to
enter.

This motion xvas referred to the sub-conimittee appoint-
ed at Iast mieetingc to consider the, geiieral question of
superior sehool inspection and examination.

The report of the text-book commiitîc of the Protestant
Teachers' Association was read and referred bo the sub-
commibtee ont text-books.

On motion of the Bishop of Quebec and Mr. Finley it was
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Resolved,-That with a v'iew to the q'uadrenîîial revision
of the Eist of text-books this (.1,ommittee requests the sub-
committee on text-bookçs to consider the report of the text-
book committee of the Toachers' Association and to bringr
Up its recommendations thereon, with any other recom-
mendations it may con-sider it necessary to inake, at the
xîext meeting of this Coinrnittee.

A petition from undergraduates in the Donalda depart-
ment of McGiII University to the( FacUlty of Arts asking
that steps bc taken to recognize Gerrnan as optional with
Greek ini the requirements for academy diplornas was
submitted by Dr. Peterson for the consideration of the
Comimittee, when it was resolved, on motion of Dr. !*Peter-
son and Mr. 'Finley, that the Protestant Committee agree
to consider what legisiation mz-y be required in order to
prevent the exclusion froui academy diplomas of teachers
otherwise fully qualified to takze part in the highest sehool
tec hingy but w ho rnay not have studied G-reek.

The question was referred to a sabc(onittee consistincg
of Dr. Peterson and Mr. Ilexford for report. l

Moved by Elson 1. Rexford, seceonded by W. S. McLaren,
That this Comrnittee desires to place on record, the ap-

preciation of the excellent specimiens of papils' work from
the elementary schools of the comitv of Huntingrdon, sub-
mitted by Inspector. McG-regor, and requests the Secretary
to convey to the teachers or the. sehools represented a copy
of this resolution.-Carried.

The Secretary read a report of his recent visit to the
counties of Argenteuil, Pontiae; and Ottawa. and was, in-
structed to record ini the minutes the thanks of the Com-
mittee for lis visit and the report of it.

Ndtice of Motion. That the state of elementarv educa-
tion is unsatisfactory and inefficient.

That a sub-committee ho, appointed to enquire into the
best means of makingr it more efficient.

And that the RonuCatholie Committee be asked to
name a sub-cominittee to act with ours, and that it be
known as the Joint Sub-Committec on Elementary Educa-;
tion.

(Sigrned) JOHIN WHYTE.

Moved by Mr. Ames, that the îiext meeting be held on
b'riday and Saturday, .24th and 25th of February next, in
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Montreal, and that the second day be devoted to elementary
education.

The interim report of the Inspector of Sup3rior Sehools
was read.

A sub-cornrittee, consisting of Dr. ileneker, the Bishop
of Quebec and i\Ir. Love, was appoiiited to wait upon the
Governiînent to represent the finiancial needs of the Normal
Sehool and to seek relief to enable it to carry on its inicreas-
ed work with efficiency.

FINANCIAL STATP-.ýEET PR-OTE-STA,'NT COMMITTEE, 0F TfIE
CouNcIL 0F PUBLIC I.NSTRUCTION.

Sept 25th -Balance on haiîd.. . . . $2,635 65

1898. Expendititre

J. M. Harper, express, p)ostage and
travelling expenses, etc ........... $ 178 .55

Oct. l7th-G. W. Parmelee, salary............. 62 50
Moraillg Gkronicie,) tabiulated state-

inents, etc., or Dr. Harper, $15;
Minuttes, $10 .............. 0... 25 00

Nov. lSth--W.Vaughiai, to pav A. A. Examiners. 187 50
..-.F. W. Fritli to pay A. A. Examiners. 62 50

.$466 05
Balance on hand as per bank book.2 ,169 60.

.$2,685 65

Accepted subject to audit. W. I. S
.After the readingr of the rough minutes the meeting, ad-

journed. 
.W

Secretary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,
on the 28th of November last (1898), to make the following
appointments, to wit:
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~School Commissioners.

County of Beauce-Saint Charles de Spauldingr.-Mr.
Georges Grenier, to replace Mr. Joseph Lachance, resigned.

County of Portneuf-Bois de l'Ai.-Mr. Ludgrer Leclerc,
.to replace Mr. Hector Latulippe, deceased.

Countv of Nicolet-Saint Samue.-Mr. Edmond Vi-
grnault, t replace the Rev. Mr. Cardini, resigned.

8Oth 1No'veyriber-To detach from the municipality of
"Mvacaza," connty of Ottawa, the following lots, to wit:

Fromn and inc]udingy No. 1 to No. 2."8 included, of the south-
west rangre of Red River, and to re-annex them, for schocdl
purposes, to the m-tnicipality of "lAnnonciation," in the
said county.

This aniiexation to take effect on th2 lsa of July inext,
1899.

8Oth November-To make the following appointments
of sehool commissioners for the municipality of the town-
ship Laure, county of Quebec, to wit.

Messrs. Elie Lapointe, Nazaire Laberge, Charles Grenon,
M. Bergreron and Joseph Fortin.

l2th December-To make the following appointmuents,
to wit:

Scl1io onimmissioners.

Conty of Arthabaska-Arthabaska village.-Mr. Louis
Ovide Pepin, to replace Mr. Ferdinand iBeauchène, absent.

Connty of Wolfe -Wolfestown.-Mr. Laurence Hagarty,
to replace Mr. John Cassidy, who lias lefL the rnunicipality.

24th December-To rnake the following appointments,
to wit:

School1 Commissioners.

Drummond-Notre-Dame du Bon Conseil..-Messrs.
Camille ]3oisvert, Irénée Lemire, Henri M3anchette, Joseph
Bourgeois and Ludger Lemire.

Quebec-Saint Gabriel East.-Mr. ]Robert Pennée, to
replace Mir. Williami Moore, absent fron1 the municipality.
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